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Insurgents oust PEF leadership

Albany
For the second time in three

years, the leaders ofNewYork’s
second largest publicworkers
union have been tossed out fol-
lowing a contentious election.

According to unofficial results
releasedTuesday by the Public
Employees Federation, a slate
led byWayne Spence andKevin
Hintz has ousted President
SusanKent and Secretary-Trea-
surer CarlosGarcia.

Spence, a Long Island parole
officer, defeatedKent, a creden-
tialing specialist at the state
EducationDepartment, by a
vote of 6,172 to 6,045.Hintz, a
Buffalo-based engineerwith the
Department of Environmental
Conservation, drew6,322 votes
to defeat Garcia, anEducation
Department associate, who
claimed 5,824.

Turnoutwas low: Fewer than
13,000 of the 54,000 union
members sent in their ballots.

Spence andHintz ran on the
Coalition ofUnionProfession-
als orNYCOUP slate, created as
a challenge to theKent/Garcia
team. The challengers’ slate also
took the three vice president
slots for candidates Peter Banks,

Nikki Brate andAdreinaAdams.
PEF represents approximately

54,000white-collar statework-
ers ranging from lawyers and
scientists to program specialists
throughout various agencies.

While union rules require a
recount in close votes like this,
there appeared to be little doubt
about the outcome. The newly
elected leaders are scheduled to
be sworn inAug. 3 at the union’s
Lathamheadquarters.

Spence said his top jobwould
be getting a new labor contract
with theCuomo administration.

In 2012, Kent andGarcia rode
into office on awave of unhap-
piness over the union’s previous
contract, whichwas completed
in 2011 underKent’s predeces-

sor, KenBrynien, and expired
inApril. It included three years
without raises and higher health
care costs; it was approved on a
second vote afterGov. Andrew
Cuomo threatened thousands of
layoffs to achieve savings.

Kent’s administrationwas
battered by several controver-
sies. Shortly after taking office,
she firedmuch of the executive
staff and replaced themwith
what critics saidwere political
allies and retirees.

Spence, who hadwon a vice
presidential slot alongsideKent,
said he became disillusioned.

In 2013, Kent drew criti-
cism for awarding a $250,000
contract to aCohoesmarketing
companywhose operator had

worked on her campaign.
Shewas also hurt by criticism

over perceived leadership over-
sights and errors in the handling
of the case of a RocklandCounty
regional leader accused of using
a union debit card to ring up
more than $30,000 in question-
able expenses. Thematter has
been the subject of subpoenas r
issued byU.S. Attorney for the
SouthernDistrict Preet Bharara.

Kent led the push to endorse
Zephyr Teachout in last year’s
Democratic gubernatorial pri-
marywithCuomo, amove that
some said could cost the union at
the negotiating table.
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Stefanik
courting
younger
voters

Washington, D.C.
It’s fitting that theRepublican Party is

toutingNewYorkRep. Elise Stefanik as
the leader of their new “millennial task
force.”

At 30 years old,
Stefanik isn’t just a
millennial herself;
she’s also the youngest
woman ever elected to
Congress. The fresh-
man chaired aHouse
Republican Policy
Committee hearing
Tuesday titled “Mil-
lennials and theGOP,”
where she led a discussion on recruiting
millennial voters to the party in the 2016
election and beyond.

Stefanik is known for telling stories
of Capitol Policemistaking her for an
intern. But in understandingwhatmil-
lennials value, Stefanik said her age gives
her an advantage.

“I think that it givesme a unique per-
spective as a freshmanmember of Con-
gress to really take on a leadership role to
help definewhat those key issues are (for
millennials) andwhat our vision for the
future is,” Stefanik said in an interview
after the hearing.

Stefanik identifies those key issues as
increasing government transparency and
efficiency, crafting policies for economic
empowerment and breaking downbarri-
ers to both higher education and entre-
preneurship.

“Millennials” are defined as those
born between the years 1981 and 1996,
making them 19 to 34 years old in 2015.

Appealing to this generation is no
longermerely an option for political
parties.With 75millionmillennials in
theUnited States now coming of age, it’s
quickly becoming a necessity. As Scott
Keeter, director of survey research at the

She is working to increase
party’s appeal to millennial
generation in electorate
By Tatiana Cirisano
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PSC studies role in communications revolution
Albany

“In theMatter of a Study
on the State of Telecommu-
nications inNewYork State”
isn’t exactly beach reading,
though it has been eagerly
awaited by a passionate audi-
ence of upstate advocates and
elected officials.

The 97-page report from
the staff of the state Public

Service Commission “pro-
vides a factual overview of
the current landscape for
communications inNewYork
state, aswell as a historical
perspective of certain indus-
try and consumer trends.”

The report and a comple-
mentary set of questions to
be addressed by the regula-
tory body arrivedTuesday
after an extended period of
furor from criticswho have

been hammering the PSC for
more than a year. The assess-
mentwill serve as the foun-
dation for the PSC’s eventual
recommendations onwhat,
if any, changes should be
made to current regulatory
practice.

That final workwill take
a comprehensive look at the
overlapping systems that
most individualNewYorkers
use dozens if not hundreds of
times a day: cable, wireless,
landline and “fiber-to-the-

premises” technologies. The
PSC—which regulates utili-
ties including electric, gas and
phone companies—has said
the reportwill cover “emer-
gency response systems,
regulatory oversight, quality
of service, consumer protec-
tions, and affordability.”

It will be the regulator’s
first comprehensive look at
telecommunications in the
decade since the state partial-
ly deregulated the industry.

Elected officials concerned

about the decline in the tra-
ditional telecom systemand
the lack of affordable services
upstate have become increas-
ingly frustrated atwhat they
see as PSC foot-dragging.
SyracuseMayor Stephanie
Miner is a leading critic.

The PSChas said that the
delaywas due to the complex-
ity of the issues.
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Panel looks at new standards in digital world
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Extra school aid in budget deal

Albany
Throughmeasures inserted into the

state budget this spring, both theAssem-
bly and state Senate are now set to dole
outmillions of extra dollars to schools
—outside the state’s normal education
funding process.

But the distribution of so-called “bul-
let aid” funds, derided by critics as a type
of pork-barrel spending, is not flowing
along geographic lines.Most of the funds
controlled by theAssembly— a chamber
dominated byNewYorkCityDemocrats
— is set to go upstate, andmuch of the
money directed by the state Senate—
controlled byRepublicans fromLong
Island and upstate— appears headed to
NewYorkCity.

One potential explanation: Assembly
members are close to the powerfulNew
York StateUnitedTeachers union, whose
allies support their plan, and Senate
Republicans have gottenmillions in
outside campaign spending help from
supporters of charter schools, which are
clustered inNewYorkCity.

The two pots ofmoney, controlled
respectively byAssembly Speaker
CarlHeastie of the Bronx t and Senate

Majority Leader JohnFlanagan of Long
Island, were approved as “lump sums” in
the state budget passed this spring. But
they stillmust be doled out to specific
school districts and approved in separate
one-house resolutions as the legislative
session nears its end.

Late last week, the state Assembly in-
troduced its resolution laying outwhere
exactly itsmore than $14millionwould
go. The plan has since gotten a thumbs-
up from theAlliance forQuality Educa-
tion, a group that advocates for increased
public school spending that gets finan-
cial backing from the statewide teachers
union.None of theAssembly’smoney
is going to charter schools, according to
AQE’s ExecutiveDirector Billy Easton;
instead,major grants are headed to big,
high-need school districts, including $1.2
million to three Buffalo districts, and $1
million to Poughkeepsie.

TheAssembly list also includes
$100,000 for theAlbanyCity School
District, and $75,000 for theAlbany
Public Library. (In addition to schools,
the funds can also go to public libraries
and not-for-profit institutions.)

Meanwhile, the state Senate as of
Tuesday evening hadn’t introduced a
resolution statingwheremore than $15
million of funds under its control are
going, even as a framework agreement
had been reached onmany other session-
ending issues. SenateGOP spokesman

Scott Reif said its spending resolution
would be released once it is “finalized
andwe are set to act.”

But Republicans announced plans
earlier this year to use a separate $25
million pot of bullet aidmoney for
assistance to charter schools, despite
the fact that only threemembers of the
Senate Republican conference hail from
NewYorkCity, wheremost charters are
clustered.

Easton panned theGOP’s plan, argu-
ing that it was payback for campaign
help. “Youwould think theywouldwant
to give every dollar they can to needy
schools they represent, not to charter
schools that are overwhelmingly inNew
YorkCity,” Easton said. “This is a case
where campaign donations by hedge
fund billionaireswho are propping up
the Senatemajority are outweighing the
needs of local public schools.”

According to TammyGamerman,
senior research associate at thewatch-
dogCitizens Budget Commission, the
$25million pot ofmoney controlled by
Senate Republicans is actually for the
2016-17 school year, while the $15mil-
lion is for the coming school year. She
said it was “unusual that the state budget
includedmultiple years of bullet aid for
the Senate.”
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Senate and Assembly will
decide where themoney goes
By Chris Bragg
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Rent protest
camp-out

Advocates for con-
tinuing rent controls

inNewYorkCity
who camped out
Monday in a park
near theCapitol
continued their

protest onTuesday
beforeGov. Andrew
Cuomo and top state
lawmakers reached
a deal to extend rent
rules formore than 2

million tenants.
More photos,

http://timesunion.
com
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PewResearchCenter, said
at the hearing,millennials
nowmake up the largest
generation in the labor
force.

Despite her youth, Ste-
fanik— and theRepubli-
canParty—will likely face
hurdles in trying to get
millennials on board. The
party’s biggest struggle in
recruiting young voters
might simply be remain-
ing relevant.

A PewResearchCenter
study discussed at the
hearing reveals that
millennials are themost
Democratic of current
generations.

In a 2015 poll, 73 per-
cent ofmillennials said
they support same-sex
marriage, and in 2014 80
percent said they favor
some type of legal status
for undocumentedU.S.
immigrants, while 56 per-

cent said abortion should
be legal in all ormost
cases—positions that
much of theGOPopposes.

Even so, Stefanik said
the biggest issuewith
winningmillennial votes
isn’t theRepublican plat-
form itself, but lapses in
communication between
policymakers and young
voters. “Millennials want
to feel engaged in the pro-
cess, and I thinkwe can
communicatewith them
differently,” she said.

JaredMeyer, a fellow at
theManhattan Institute
for Policy Research—and
amillennial himself—
said at the hearing that his
generation has so far been
“mistreated” by politi-
cianswhohaven’t factored
millennials’ concerns into
policymaking.

Meyer, the author
of “Disinherited:How
Washington Is Betraying
America’s Young,” said
this is a problemnot just
for theRepublican Party,
but for theDemocratic
Party aswell. “Many
millennials choose not to
vote because they feel left
behind by politicians in
both parties,”Meyer said.
“Leaders inWashington
need to evaluate policies
through the lens of how
they affect new entrants
to theworkforce.”

Engaging young voters
through socialmedia,
Stefanik said, is a good
start. Stefanik took over
theHouseGOP Insta-
gramaccountMonday,
and at the hearing invited
attendees to tweet ques-
tions to the panelwith the
hashtag#GOPFuture. She
also posts every vote on
Facebook, to “tap into that
requirement for transpar-
ency.”

Research also shows
thatwhen it comes to
party identification,mil-
lennials aren’t an all-or-
nothing generation. A Pew
ResearchCenter study
reported that about half of
millennials identified as
independent in 2014, and
even thoughmost have
liberal leanings, they are
often described as “so-
cially liberal and fiscally
conservative,” amix of
both parties.

But instead seeing these
statistics as an obstacle,
Stefanik views themas an
opportunity.

“I think itmeansmil-
lennials are up for grabs
in the next generation,”
Stefanik said. “And I think
weneed to continually
make the case towin them
over in future elections.”

Stefanik doesn’t just
want towinmillennials’
votes, though. The law-
maker said she alsowants
to see them inCongress.

“Absolutely, there need
to bemoremillennials
inCongress,” Stefanik
added. “And I think it’s
inevitable that therewill
bemoremillennials in
Congress, but I’mproud to
be one of the first.”
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French irked over records release

Paris
WikiLeaks published

documents late Tuesday
that it says show theU.S.
National Security Agency
eavesdropped on the last

three French presidents,
releasingmaterial which
appeared to capture of-
ficials in Paris talking
candidly aboutGreece’s
economy, relationswith
Germany—and, ironically,
American espionage.

The release caused
uproar amongFrench poli-
ticians, although it didn’t
reveal any huge surprises
or secrets. France itself is

on the verge of approving
broad new surveillance
powers, and is among the
U.S. allies relying heavily
onAmerican spying pow-
erswhen trying to prevent
terrorist and other threats.

Therewas no instant
confirmation of the ac-
curacy of the documents
released in collaboration
with French daily newspa-
per Liberation and investi-
gativewebsiteMediapart,
butWikiLeaks has a track
record of publishing intel-
ligence and diplomatic
material. It appeared
serious enough to prompt
an emergencymeeting of
President FrancoisHol-
lande’s defense council,
according to presidential
aides.

WikiLeaks spokesman

KristinnHrafnsson told
TheAssociated Press he
was confident the docu-
mentswere authentic,
noting thatWikiLeaks’
previousmass disclosures
— including a large cache
of Saudi diplomaticmemos
released last week—have
proven to be accurate.

U.S. National Security
Council spokesmanNed
Price said in a statement
that theAmerican govern-
mentwould not comment
on the specifics of the leak.

“As a generalmatter, we
do not conduct any foreign
intelligence surveillance
activities unless there is
a specific and validated
national security purpose.
This applies to ordinary
citizens andworld leaders
alike,” he said.

WikiLeaks: NSA
documents show
eavesdropping
Associated Press
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